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研究成果の概要（英文）：　Fixed point load fatigue tests (four points bending tests) and the moving 
load fatigue tests (wheel load driving tests) on I-section girder specimens with web-gusset welded 
joints have been per-formed in order to make clear the stress properties, fatigue crack initiation 
and propagation behavior from the weld toe of the joint, and the fatigue strength under variation in
 principal stress direction. The test results suggested that the positions along weld toe in which 
the largest major principal stress occurs gradually changes by the load position, the fatigue 
strength under moving loads is lower around 20 to 30% than the strength under the fixed point loads,
 fatigue crack extending along the weld toe is long compared with that in fixed point loads, and the
 fatigue crack after leaving from the weld toe propagates in more inclined direction compared with 








橋長 15m 以上の道路橋の数は約 16 万であり，
その約 4 割を鋼橋が占める．さらにその内の
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図-15 疲労試験結果（き裂貫通寿命） 
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